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Now Being Shown

Autumn Styles 
Now Being ShownQuality First
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Smart Things to Wear That Herald 
die New Modes For Autumn

is doing 7
>

7 »\

===;..•

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ç. Waterous _ 
spending a week in New York city.

Miss Nellie Ashbur'y, is spending 
a few weeks in Walketrville.

Mr. E. R. Read was a visitor in 
Toronto, for a few days this week.

J

Tn'SSf-
Jhf.-Miss®s Sanderson, Miss Vaugh 
<4 Miss liilda Hurley were visitors 

ia Tort Dover this week.

are
is a gSvsrs ïæ ws Fashion is Keener Than Ever

About Blue Serge Dresses Autumn Styles 
in Wearing 

Apparel at Mod
erate Prices 

Now on Display
Very Interesting 

Assemblage of Suits, 
Coats, Dresses, 

Skirts, Millinery for 
Women, Misses, 

Children

Mr. and Mrs. James Harley havo 
returned to the city from Point Au- 
Baril, Mackintosh Isldnd. Ask Paris or New York what she thinks of the Blue 

Serge or Gabardine Gown for Fall and she will surely 
reply, “More fashionable and more beguiling than ever.’5cucr/c Mr. and Mrs. W. _ 

■spending a few weeks 
Miss Edna Ashbury is: spending her* ?et Hotel,” Goderich 

vacation with friends in Rochester. '

B. Preston, are 
at ‘The Sun- Miss Florence Cronk and Miss 

Myitle Hewson have returned home 
3eachSPendlnS & WCCk at Burlington* Serge and 

Gabardine 
Dresses

Smart Autumn 
Suits For 
Women

sne^iSS#h^ar°ly? Lang 01 Stratford, 
spent the week-end in the city tin
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon.

Miss Roseburg of Toronto is thr 
Avenue1 MiS® Wilma Jones- Chestnui

A School 
of Business 
Efficiency

Dr. Watson retruns: : this weok 
from a vacation spent at Dorset. —♦-—

Miss Gladys Fisher of St. Thomas,
MrenadndgM?s8 ErnJ^Alder! 

>on, Grandview.

« »

iii u Miss L. Hutchinson is spending 
: few weeks in Toronto.

a• •
3
- ■ ; Dr. Deeming leavesi 5 Showing the long coat 

close fitting sleeve and 
narrow skirt which mark 
the new mode. These come 
in Serges, Gabardines and 
Poplins, are the materials 
used with navy blue, black, 
nigger brown and dark 
green, affording the choice 
in colors. The coats are 
lined with satin, prices 
range from—

on a business 
trip to Chicago the' first of the v/eek. , ..‘E'.JX ïs. "v:„ad3 6

>omrMrane"„TndN:c4ndreWS
mg the week-end i.i

Mrs. M. McPherson and familv It- Mr’ P.0lJgIa3 Durrant, for 
loft this week for Toronto Island ford „Inspector at the
waere they wllljpend a week or so I cMled Compai>y- ha«

Miss Doris Hardy~entertained ' 'TUeSday’
dnv™?iH at ,the tea hour on Thurs- 
ay „t he- home, Hazel brook Farm.

Typewriting, 
Civil Service, 
Preparatory, 
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Secretaricil, 
Education, 

Employment.

♦
They come in many new 
styles, Ixing copies from 
Paris and New York sty
les. The skirts are pleat
ed, some are showing in 
ridingote style. Serge and 
Gabardines are amongst 
the leading fabrics for 
Fall wear.

Miss Ethel Raymond is spending 
a week or so in Brooklyn the guest 
of Miss Rudkin.

Mrs. W. H. Whitaker and 
Marian Whitaker 
week or so in Essex.

—»—
Mr. Fred Hebert of Bialmy Beach 

Toronto, is the guest of Mr. R. H. 
Reville and family.

Mr. W. H. Whitaker of, the Goiold 
Shapley. Muir Co., left this week on 
a business trip to the North-west.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scarfe are 
holidaying at “The Sunset Hotel” 
Goderich.

:36 6 Buffalo.
3 »

3 !
36 ; ; Miss

are spending a _ -. .~J: been
to Toronto, and leaves36 K

3; 36
in-

36 3 6
Mrs. D. Eames and fam-

spend' J°hn H°Pe’ °f Toront°> Is I Pj ^a,ker and family, have^eturn- 

spending a few days in town, the home' arter spending their hoi!- 
guest of Mr. Iden Champion. da^3 at Mr- Eames’ summer cottage

—♦— I cake Huron. ’

• •
3 6. : 6<■ ♦ .• ■

36
■ •* 36 $40 l $25• • Fall Term Opens on 

Sept. 4th, 1917.
Write for Terms

| J.H. BOWDEN, Principal. jj

36 • 6
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes 

spending a week 
Caledon Club ”

36 36 >are
■ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, 

Dogie Armstrong and Miss
Mr w h w aï- I, “kes are expected home this

dav far Th^ Webling left on Tues- [rom Minnicog, where 
to join Mrs w-h!?1 Hot5'- Goderich been spending the
for a w“k - Dg and sma11 so“. —

n or two at “The36 Mrs. 
Gwen 
week 

they have

Soft and Simple are the 
New Blouses

New Fall Dress 
Fabrices

<■
36 36

Mrs. Jack Moulding left this week 
for Okanogan Valley, British Col
umbia.

summer.
Composed chiefly of Georgette Crepe or 

= Crepe de Chene, in white, flesh or maize, 
= embroidered in silk or beads, prices range

$8.00 l $4.00
S°V IMr‘_a?,d Mrs- Edgar and Mr. and

Mrs. Hendry of Dundas is visiting Ro,th^eU. ot Chatham and De
in the citv, the guest of her m S!llng Ufolt* wbo have been the guests of 
Mrs. Ruddy, Edgerton stroet ^61"’ 1,!® Re7' f?r' Henderson, motoring

!en route through Ontario, passed
Miss Hilda Livingston returned on “^0™™““°^ tWS W6ek °n theh 

Thursday from Jackson’s Point. 1 y °me'

! Mr- Mozort, Manager of The Nia
gara Silk Co., and Mrs. Monert are 
leaving this week for New York city, 

i —♦—
I Mr. Jukes Gordon of Stratford

The Dress Goods Department is now 
showing some wonderful values in Dress 
Fabrics for Fall weari There’s the 
Broadcloth in all the choicest Autumn 
shade. Serges, Poplins, Gabardines, Vel
ours, French Whipcords, etc., colors navy 
blue, brown, nigger brown, topue, wipe, 
Burgundy, also fancy worsted in two tone 
checks, very smart for tailor-made suit. 
New Fall Coatings in the Manish Tweeds, 
also plaids and overcheck effects.

, , —, is
a week-end visitor in the edty the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Brude Gor
don.

Marabout Neck Pieces
Marabout Neck Pieces, so comfortable 
for the chilly days of Autumn and so fas
hionable. They come in the cape effect 
and are worn loosely over the shoulders 
/Special—

To Hnd the one connecting link be- 
Mr. and Mrs. w. G. MacFarland twaen the romantic and battle fields 

have returned from a vacation spent I of Spain in the good old days of ’36. 
on Lake Huron. and the blood soaked fields of Fland

ers to-day, one must come to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore and peaceful field of Old Ontario, 

children of Toronto, were visitors in la 1847 Dr. James w q: 
the city for a few days this week. »f Aberdeen, ScoUand after five

• Rm' and Mr/- McAllister are visit- the’"cause^f °Que|nrisabmmSPain’ 

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hughes, 41 Canada and settled Cname U‘
Lome Crescent. bringing with him Rent County,

—I eredVnL i Jim the honors show- 
' ■ Mr., and W, R. Murdock, *- These W*'
ronto, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Golden Fleece P£ the
W. Hughe, ,h_„ ,e,h. i»‘« S

—lut» in t, recipient and his descend- 
Miss Oldham of W. L. Hughes Co., schools oT^nfin™110^111.^116 public 

from I is spending her vacation in Toronto awarded tn thn?' t°d the medaI
and Guelph. the fa 1 o thl / 7“° t0ok pa? ia

me tail of the fortress of Irun.
leslhhl? ,medal8 n-ow form the price-

-«««tot..

—»— J Jbema beautiful silver decoration
Mr. Tuck Skaith, of the Dominion the British Military Cross, awarded 

Security Company, of Toronto, is a t0 Lapt- W. G. Cosbie,. the grand- 
week-end visitor in the 'city. I®0™ of Hr. Sivewright, who on Fland-

fi^d led the bearers under 
Miss Lilliam Wade left this week Heavy fire and rescued many wound- 

fur Buffalo to attend the wedding of |ed continuously for 48 hours.
Miss Julia Eva and Mr. Carl Rock- 
wood.

Miss Isabel White who bias been 
spending a few weeks in the city the 
guest of Mrs. A. Brandon .returned 
home on Friday.

Mr. Harvey Watt has 
from his vacation spent witi 
family in Port1 Dover.

Mr. apd Mrs, N. D. Neill returned 
Thursday from spending 

weeks at Stoney. Lake..........

tua

$10.00 o $7.00returned
his

J. M. YOUNG m CO. Ion a fewAUCTION SALE
Of Choice Furniture

W. J. Bragg will offer for sale Mrs. Myers and baby, (Jeral- 
by public auction on WEDNESDAY : djne have returned home aCier a 
next, August 29th, at 76 Charlotte Pleasant visit with friends in Flint, 
street, commencing at 1.30 p.m. | M,chigan. 
sharp, the following goods, 
right piano, leather rocker; china ■
cabinet; library table; wicker rock- 1 returned this
er; pair green arch curtains; music 011 Dover, where they have been

spending a few weeks.

Up-

INCH TAKE 11 304, EHEIS STILLMrs. Ed. Brooks and Miiss Alice 
week

rack and music; 8 volumes of mo
dern music; 1 violin; rug 9x10; 
what-not; clock; screen ; sideboard; 
couch ; sewing machine; 
glassware; silver; dishes; 
leather chair; rug 9 x 12; 4 volumes 
of manual engineering correspond-, ... . TT
ence; a large quantity of books; |. Mlsa Still of Hamilton is spend- 
walnut table; all curtains and ‘ng *he week-end in the city, 
blinds; 6 yards linoleum; 14 yards fu^ Miss Dorothy Learning, Duf-

fenn Avenue.

Continued from Page One 
mands that he defend his political in
tegrity and good faith against pan- 
German machinations by a plain anl 
unequivocal statement that he does 
not hold ideas of annexation and con
quest which these elements attribute 
to him.

The Berlin Tageblatt says the 
crisis is only adjourned. Herr Haus- 
mann, Radical member of the reich- 
stag, declared in a speech in the com
mittee yesterday that the chancellor 
had introduced elements of doubt 
and uncertainty into the interpreta
tion of the reichstag resolution, had 
allowed the Conservatives to claim 
him as their own man without word 
of protest and that he had done noth
ing to shake off the assertion of the 
pan-Germans that he is playing a 
false game in politics.

The Chancellor on Wednesday, as 
on the day when he assumed office, 
demanded elbow room for peace 
negotiations, but the majority lead
ers then as now, declared expressly 
that there could be no question of 
such elbow room and that peace 
must be made on the basis specified 
in the resolution. He warned Dr. 
Michaelis of the danger of departing 
therefrom.

What the Conservatives and pan- 
Germans think of the present situa
tion is revealed plainly In The Ber
lin Tageszeitung. The anger of tha 
majority parties against the Chan
cellor is unjustified in the opinion of 
the writer.

Mr. Fred Large of Toronto, Is a 
week-end visitor at the 
home, William street. LAST ENEMY STRONGHOLDMr. and Mrs. John Leeman, South 

6 chairs’ street- have returned from a trip to 
rockers- Gue,ph- Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
ro , St. Catharines.

parental
reposes with

! ^oss Deprives Enemy of Observatory 
to Watch French Movements; Pris
oners Reach a High Total

the

linoleum; jardinier stand; bed 
couch; square of condolion; gas 
plate; kitchen table; wardrobe; 
screens; pictures; curtains and 
blinds; mantle; bed; 4 dressers; 
beds; springs; mattress; commodes; 
gas and electric cook stove, new, 
cost $100, a dandy; refrigerator; 
Victoria washer; wringer; 100 seal
ers; boilers; tubs; tools; also a 
quantity of clpthing and many other 
articles. Don’t miss this sale; all 
welcome, on Wednesday next, Aug. 
29th, at 76 Charlotte St., at 1.30 
sharp. As Mrs. Kay is going 
Vancouver, all will be sold. No re
serve. Terms, spot cash.
Mrs. Kay,

Proprietress.

A Spanish Queen handed the hon
ors to Dr. Sivewright and nearly

Miss Jean Vaugh, Lome Crescent I pinned" thrUvme^MUimry^Cross 
returned the first of the week from upon the breast of Dr S vewrEht’ 
Owen Sound where she was the guest grandson " olvewriS“t »
6f Mrs. Kerr.

Major and Mrs. Nelles Ashton and 
small sons are spending a few weeks 
in Muskoka, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F .Cockshutt.

Mrs. Wilkinson and Miss Bessie 
Wilkinson of Woodstock, were vis
itors this week in the city, the 
guesfs of Mrs. W. N. Andrews.

The Misses Eleanor Montague and 
Dorothy Phinn of Hamilton, are the 
guests of Miss Sadie Scarfe, Lome 

0 Crescent.

London, Aug. 24—The British, French, Italians and Russians have 
captured 167,780 war prisoners since April 9, when the 1917 cam
paign opened, according to a statement issued by thn British War 
Department this evening. The text of the statement follows:

“The number of prisoners captured by the Entente allies since 
April 9, when the 1917 campaign opened with the battle of Arras, up 
to August 22 is:

German war prisoners captured by British 
German war prisoners captured by French . . 48,723
Chiefly Austrian war prisoners captured by Italians ..
Chiefly Austrians captured by Russians .. .

_______  Writing from London,
Mrs. E. L. Goold accompanied the Cap£ain, Go®bie says: 

little Misses Simms, who have been 7 lo-day Lt.-Col. Genet, Alec Mâc
her guests for the past few weeks, * t811?’. Ri,l Wallace and I were up 
to their home in Toronto. |at Buckingham Palace to be decorat

ed by the King. Lt.-Col Genet and 
Mrs. E. W. H. van Allan and Hflea MacFarlane » to get their D. S. 

Miss Marjorie van Allen have left Sy» Bapt. Bill Wallace and I, M. C. s. 
for their Western home, Summer- ~} certainly was a great show as they 
lands, B. C. d° n°t allow anyone to see it. The

__♦.__ King shook hands with us all and
Miss Dorothy Garrett and Miss I p*nned on our medals. All of us 

Kathleen Garrett, Brant Ave., were were originally of the 85th Battal
ion.

England,♦

46,155

40,681 
. . . . 37,221

_-♦__
Mrs. Charles Slemin and sister, 

Mrs. Bayne and Miss Bessie Bayne 
I of Detroit are visiting friends 
Bradford.

W. J. Bragg,
Auctioneer Total

“The total number of German war prisoners captured by ns since 
the beginning of the war Is 102,218.

“The total number of British prisoners, Including Indians, cap
tured by the Germans is approximately 43,000 but exact informa
tion as to small captures made by the enemy in recent fighting can
not be given'until the necessary information is received from Ger
many.

“The total number of prisoners captured by us in all the war 
theatres since the beginning of the war, exclusive of African na
tives is 131,776.

“The total number of prisoners lost by us since the beginning of 
the war, exclusive of African natives, but including Indians, is 
approximately 56,300.”

167,780
in

Winners of the 
Garden Contest

week-end visitors at*Centre Island, 
the guests of Mrs., C. Lugsdln. (Lt.-Col. Genet, mentioned above, 

is a loçal officer, commanding the 
Mr. Thos. Stacey and Mrs. Genge I Battalion. )

who have been the guests of Mrs. W. Capt- Gosbie is a member of the 
N. Andrews, returned to their 1 home M^b Canadian Field Ambulance, and 
in St. Thomas the first of the week, here again is seen the connecting 

—♦—. link between the days of old.
Miss Hossie of Hamilton is spend- B was a surgeon, his grandfather, 

ing a few weeks in the city,. the Hr. Sivewright, joined the Legion of 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. D. Gar- Honor, a body of British Auxiliaries 
rett. j under Sir De Lacy Evans, to cham

pion the cause of Queen Isabella of 
Mrs. Ed. Brooks and Miss Alice sPa*a. Dr. Sivewright remained in 

Brooks, Lome Crescent, have re- Spain for five years and was wound- 
turned from spending a few weeks |ed at the taking of Irun. He was

laid up for a year and returned home, 
afterwards emigrating to Canada. 

Mrs. J. Jewell and Mrs. Geo. A. (He was born in Aberdeenshire, Scot- 
Ward have returned from Port Dovef land and educated at King’s College, 
where they have been the guests of Aberdeen.
Mrs. G. K. Wedlake. Captain Gosbie is the son of Mr.

R. H. Gosbie, of 30 Douglas Drive. 
Miss Clark and Miss Dorothy He went overseas two years ago and 

Clark, who have been the guests oY was wounded In May last. He is an 
Miss Gibson. Chestnut Avenue, left old U. C. C. boy and graduated in 
on Wednesday for their home in medicine from the University of To- 
Calgary. ronto. He was prominent in ath

letics both at Upper Canada and 
Messrs Whitaker and Tom and ÏCen Varsity.

Ruddy leave the first of the week 
for Royal Military College, Kingston, 
where they will take a military cour-f

Dr. George Watt and Mrs. Watt 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and have taken up their resi
dence at their new home 
Ave.

ir

on Park

During the Spring the Department 
Of Agriculture distributed seeps a- 
mong forty-six boys and girls scatter
ed over the County. Each had suf
ficient seed for a full garden 20x30 
feet in size. Mr. Schuyler has just 
inspected these with the following 
results.

In boys class—
1st. Ernest Buck, Paris No. 2 98 

% points out of a total of 100.
2nd. Alvin Martin, Princeton 98 is a veterinary surgeon stationed at 

3-8 points out of a total of 100. Calumet, Michigan.
3rd Willie Curry, New Durham,

98 points out of a total of 100.

ForMrs. Turnbull, Mrs. D. Bell and 
Messrs. Dudley Hurley and Archie 
Turnbull motored to Toronto this 
week and spent a few days at “The 
King Edward.”

Vet tit.
i

GARRISON ATParis, Aug. 25.—Hill 304, the last further 2000 yards and made posses- 
remaining important stronghold ot sion of the hill doubly secure. Hill 
the Germans fronting Verdun, fell in- 304, together with Le Mort Homme, 
to French hands at dawn to-day. The commands all the ravines and ap- 
French infantry, who had almost en- proaches as far as Douaumont. The 
circled the hill In previous attacks, Germans lose all observatories from 
charged the German positions in a which they could watch the French 
brilliant dash and carried them by movements, 
storm, capturing the remainder of the 
Germans entrenched there.

Following the onslaught the army 
has passed triumphantly through the 
critical period of all offensives—tlie 
first counter-attacks. A Havas cor
respondent says the Germans massed 
tremendous forces and launched suc
cessive attacks in dense 
through which shell fire cut lanes.
The assailants wavered 
under the fiercest storm of gun .ma
chine gun and rifle fire and hand 
grenades, not a.single German reach
ing the conquered lines.

Not content with thl^_ i 
achievement, the FrenchJ^w

66**8 Cotton Root Compound,
- Jf 1 A tafe, reliable refloating
M* medicine. Sold in threo de-

gnea of strength—No. L SI <
No. 2. S3; No. 3, per box.
Bold bv all druggists, or sent 

■VfV prepaid on receipt of price.
gr Free pamphlet. Address :

THE COCX MHDICÏNE CO.,
7 a 1SWMC, OUT. (ftrenCr U’MW.) the welfare of the country.

Lieut. Edward Watters of the Uni
ted States Reserves is a Brant Coun
ty visitor at the home of Mr. John 

I Devereux, Cainsville. Lieut. Watters

Continued from page eight

were the hard-fighting Manitoband 
forced out of Fosse Four, but every 
time they returned, more grimly de
termined to retain it. All night the 
struggle continued, and this morning 
Fosse Four was still held by the 
heroic Westerners. Fighting here still 
continues. The official report of this 
action says: “In six determined at
tacks on Fosse the enemy lost heav
ily. Fierce fighting continued In the 
night south of Lens, as a result of 
which we hold German trenches im
mediately north-west of the Green 
Crassier. The enemy losses In th ■ 
close fighting have been especially 
heavy.”

at Port Dover.

«-
Mr. Andrew Hughes was a week- 

4th. Reg. Hamilton, Onondaga, 97 end visitor with his family, returning 
% points out of a total of 100. to Chicago the first of the week. Mrs.

5th. Geo. Vansiekle, Onondaga 97 Hughes and three little daughters 
points out of a total of 100. , leaving early in September for Ch(ca-

6 th. Gordon Douglas, Mlddleport K° where they will make their future 
.97 points out of a total of 100. i home. Miss Mary Hughes will re

in Girl’s class— main in the city with her grandmoth-
lst. Margaret Depew, Paris No. 4, er, Mrs. A. Cleghorn.

9 34 points out of a total of 100.
2nd. Mary Preiss, Mlddleport, 98 Word has been received in the 

>L"8 points out of a total of 100. city of the death of Lieut. Jack 
3rd. Jean Williams, Paris No. 4, Gooch, of Toronto, who made the 

98 points out of a total of 100. i Supreme Sacrifice at Hill 70. Lieut.
4th. Etta Miller, Glenmorris, 97 Gooch was engaged to be married to 

Sj8 points out of a total of 100. Miss Leone Hartley, Brant avenue
5th'- Flossie Johnston, St. George of this city. Lieut. Gooch was one

•97/‘ pajnt? °JH of a total of 100. of the best known young athletes 
6th. Marie Chisholm, Ayr No. 3, in Canada, having played on many 

5 'r£olnl8 °ut °f a t0.tal of 10°- championship hockey teams, he also
The first three winner In each . was a prominent amateur baseball —♦—

c ass are entitled to money prizes, player, and a naddler with the To- Miss Margaret Cockshutt, who is of Osnabrück were destroyed
T --------- . I roB,° Canoe Club winning many c^Aping at “The Grove,” was the week when the town hall was burn-

men weïi Lore oJ «ermLeileV.enn fr°pbJ,T’ he ,waa 8,90 a good box- m>ss of a little house party this ed in the village of Osnabrück Cen
tred in fights originating on thé m' , p?sslng c0™eq as a great wfeek, Miss Kathleen Digby and her tre. At the same time the Orange
waterfront 1 originating on the Mow tp his sorrowing parents and guest Mme. Veit being among the hall was burned and the Episcopal
waienront. ______ friends throughout the Dominion, guests.

GURKO TO BE 
EXPELLED

are
■

wavt3 Ex-Commander In Russ Ar
my Will Be Sent Abroad 

As Undesirable

♦

and broke

The first day’s canvas at Peter- 
bord’ foi* volunteers for farm work 
resulted In securing the names of 
seventy-three out of the one hundred 
aimed at. Two ministers have offered 
to help save the crop. They are Rev. 
Jas. Skene of Havelock and Rev. G. I. 
Craw of SprlngvUle.

Some old records of the township
last

rViraetèristics of Siege.
The operations about Lens as

sume, more and more, the character
istics of a siege. As the result of th” 
continuous fighting of the past ton 
days the Germans in the environs 
have been driven in upon the thickly 
built contrai portion of Lens, which 
now forms a .wedge shaped intrusion 
in our battlefront, with the point of 
the wedge almost due west of the 
cathedral.

The enemy is seeking, by the most 
| desperate fighting, to secure more 
1 room in the open to both the north

se.
♦

Mr. and Mrs. P. Pyke of Montreal, 
spent a day or so in the city this 
week the guests of the Misses Bun
nell, Wellington street, en route for 
Chicago.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Aug. 24.— General 

Gurko, ex-commander on the south
western front, recently arrested for 
expressions of loyalty to the emperor 
after the revolution, is to be sent 
abroad. It is announced, under a new 
law enabling the government to ex-

splendid 
anced a

:

pel persons regarded as dangerous to
Church somewhat scorched.

«i. i i ;-i ■ t /
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CONDENSED
TABLE

Grand Trunk

MAIN LINK EA 
Eastern Standard 

2.01 a.in. For Hamilton. ' 
Nhigiini Falls and Now vor 

6.30 a.m—For Dundas. 
agnru Falls and Buffalo.

0 47 a.m.—For Toronto an 
9,.*î0 a.m.—For Hamilton. 

Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.in.—For Hamilton 

gt. Catharines. Niagara Fall 
1.53 p.m.—For* Hamilton, 

a gara Fulls and East.
4.05 p.m.—For Hamilton, 

a gara Falls and East.
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, 

figura Falls and East.
8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton. 

East.

1 I

MAIN LINE W 
Departure 

3.40 a.m.—For Detroit, 
and Chicago.

10.02 a m.—For London, 
Huron and Chicago.

a.m.— For London,
ediate stations.

9.20 
Interm

3.52 p.m.—For London. 
Huron and intermediate stat

6.52 p.m.—For London. 
Huron arid'Chicago.

7.32 p.m.- For London, 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London an 
stations.

BUFFALO AND CODER

Leave Brantford 10.05 a. 
fylo and intermediate stat loi 

Leave Bran 1 ford 0.00 p.m. 
and intermediate stations.

‘ West
Leave Brantford 10.10 n.

and intermediate _stati 
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.n 

rehh and intermediate stat

t GALT. GUELPHAND 
Leave Brantford 0.35 

Guelph, Palmerston and_ all |i 
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.nj 

and Guelph.
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.n 

Guelph, Palmerston and all %

BRANTFORD TILL90NB1
Leave Brantford 10.35 a. 

son burg. Port Dover and Sti 
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.e 

Konburg. Port Dover and Stj 
From South—Arrive Brantl 

5.00 p.m.

G. T. R. ARRIV
Main Line

From West—Arrive Brunt 
$5 a.m. ; 0.47 a.m. ; 9.30 *, 
V! p.m. : 3.50 p.m. ; 0.00 p. 
From East—Arrive Brant* 

a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 p 
p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

* Buffalo and Codei 
From West—Arrive Brautfl 

5.42 p.m.
From East —Arrive Brautf 

8.05 p.m.

ff
9
7.:

W. (i. AND 1 
F rein North Arrive Bi

a.m.; 32.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.;

Brantford and I 
Electric Rail’

Leave Brantford — 0.35 a 
9.00 a.m. : 30.00 a.m.: 11J

1.00 p.m. : 2.00 p.m.; 
p.m. ; 5.00 p.m. ; 0.00 p 
p.m. ; 9.00 p.m. ; 10.00 

-1-1.50 p in.
Arrive Brantford—7.40 a.u

9.40 a.m.; 10.49 a.m.; 11.40 u.i
1.40 p.m. ; 2.40 p.m. : 3.40 p. 
5.40'p.m.; 0.40 p.m. ; 7.4<) p.
9.40 p.m.; 10.40 p.m.f 11.4 
a.m.

.tu. ; 
p.m

L. E. I'z N. R
Effective July 1, 

SOUTH boUN 
a.m.a.m.p.m.p

8.9 • 10.OT. 12.05 2.
8.10 10.10 12.10 2. 
8.35 10.35 12.35 2

a.m
K'net 
Hej’lr 
Pit on 
M. St.
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 2.1 
G.M* 7.16 9.12 11.12 1.12 3J 
P ris 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 33
B rant’d

Ar. 7.42 9.42 11 42 1.42 3.
Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.45 3. 
Mt. P. 8.02 9.58 11 58 1.58 3.; 
Ok’ld 8.0810.04 12.04 
WTd 8 21 10. L8 12.18 
Si'eoe 8.34 10.31 12.31 2.314 

/ Pt. D.
M. St. 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.44 4 
Pt. D. 8.50 10.50 12.50 2.50 4 

NORTH ISOU:
a.m.a.m.a.m.p.m.p

6.45 9.45 10.55 2.554

2.04 
2.18 4

Pt. D 
Pt. D.
M. St. 6.48 9.50 10.50 2 59 
S mcoe 7.00 10.03 11.12 3.12 4 
W’ford 7.13 10.18 11.26 3.26 
Ok’laud 7.26 10.32 11.40 3.40
Mt. Ft 7.32 10.38 11.46 3.46 6 
Bruat’d

Paris
G. M'ta 8.20 11.38 12.31 4.310 
M. St.
Galt 8.38 12.a3 12.48 4.48 
Preston 9.55 1.35 5.35
Ues’ler 9.55 1.55 5.55
K’uer 10.03 2.03 6.03

NOTES—No Sunday ser 
Ry. Galt anti North. Su 
L. E. & N. same as dull 
from Concession Street,

7.43 10.50 11.50 3.58 
7.45 11.00 12.00 4.00 
8.03 11.25 13.18 4.18

G a

T. H. & B.
# EFFECTIN K JANUARY 

East bound
7.36 a.m. ex«ep^ Sunday, 

and Intermediate points, 
a gara Falls. Buffalo and 

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton 
ate points. Toronto, Peter 
and Buffalo.

Westbound 
9.47 a.m.. except Suuda 

ford and intermediate poll 
Chicago.

4.36 p.m. Daily—For Wi 
ter mediate points, St. T 
and Cincinnati.

Detroit and

Brantford Munii
For l*aris — Five minnt 

hour.

AAMtù l l.M>H A 
By C'our.er Lpast-d Wire, 1 

Sault Ste. Marie, Mic 
—Canadian and Amerii 
ment officials have for: 
that Alfred Denniaghau 
ent local merchant, was 
any way in the incidel 
20, which caused Amef 
to fire on a launch 
River. It is claimed thi 
soldiers who reported i 
Informed newspapermen 
ninghaus was in the lai 
veloped later, accordini 
thon ties, that the man 
Benoit. Mr. Benningha 
of Canada, has on mol 
occasion, proved his loj 
Canadian and 
forces, local officials sal 
is the owner of a laun 
quite well known on th 
the boat was not in use 
of the shooting.

i

Ameri

%

LYRIC Theatre, Simcoe
Monday and Tuesday
The Metro Co. Presents 

Emily Stevens In
“The Wheel of The

Law”
In 5 acts with Mutual’s 

‘Tour’s of the Word’ 
and Comedies

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed Man 

or Woman
Agent fbr Jaeger’s pure wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertcx Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other high 

grade Hats

Phone 312 4 Market St
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